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readier , th" dem&ad I r wn-ires RMater-
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lartnc 6t>v. t, jiroiKMltlonfiildi ve pspert-
liim to ntrvc it it jrftwtU.lf tljut be a-

a) n-w. oofg not laiow the dlSerentfT-
wppo jmm ! end JulfiTlinriii on-r of-

tiid BTtncl Tirtmf iij ftlHrti aafl
tltinOorfrtotpd with tb Mdmit d fart
tbu tinrimbuflup jiower of UHAoHar
T mild Ix lesoenpfi lie Ir hound to provf-
the1 U>f 1 . would If a : Irast comteat,8tt.fl-
Vr an lom's*" lo Uie anmber of dtdlan ri-
ot

¬

mdTiat flott be flo * He rfmplr sayt
thai til re v<nlfl ihlre ; 1tp and Mope wltli-

D air o' r.rea * trhunph Vonld tbif nKlioa-
v in (.MKY ID e noun before jtidce and Jurj-
Tittr

- *
li ? <- iicoS to 1 - eltTH-d t* UM J re

OrtrT
l-

by tiBltig artbofle which would m 1e-
lii tittDa ruiong : the rtudeitE la-
Jnw oflirrt"-

Brjar't a rwrr to 5cburr and fneltran on-

tb > v.-nwf question it In brief , this "
b'llrvt ) berawe 1 iH'tierr"

How tli - 1C to ] I'wllcj AViiultl JUTect-

If tlitre If n-ny riant of onr clUica*
cticht to 1 * cx-empv Irnia the Sm* Rti H-

of rurrftiry. tnd be al e and lieyoad tbrI-

UHEC<* <- n'liJch Ircr silver uonld inflict , it-

Is tb AUHclcan teftclH-rn. "W'hes one poa-

ilflrrr
-

tiie trawtint of time in : flatly lo-

thr ! < ! ( ) roam , tbe singular combiaatioa-
of farultlw aiid requirements TH-eftfti } for
tlir cgutjitiicnt ; a goad teacber anfl tbe-
anoapy and aiarlpUnc rwptred before tbe-
ctrerr IB eren cijtored Bjmn It ran be easily
f cen that no one Ir more Justly t-Dtltled
then tb<* tKiohwt to a fUr uu< JUKI pay-
ment

¬

in the IK-EI currency lnea l drlli-
ratloa.

-

. AE tbe grade &f liiBtractlon tf-
lvant

-

* liwn the prlnjar.v and InternH-dlal *
ttcbH >lf to Uie colltpc end univerrtty. and
tbe con and time in pri *ration are InS-
xltfly

-
prc.utcT. tbe qutction of jutlire and

ripht in equivalent payment IF all tbe mere
At a uiaaE. Intm tbe lowest to the

grades , tbt1 typicnl teacher is bat

Now FUi po ' tbt present BulKry In ctrj-cte ii- cut in two iii the lalddlt by tlie trl-
umj.h

-
nf the siher dollar What it , tbe la-

med.aie
-

result ? The tt'Bcliw must live OB-
T D CLE innead of o 6i ) lur

% lib all the dlfflt ultj of crlnteace with
tvb.ich tiif tcmcher uou li&c to coEtaafl hie
burden would lie at once doubled fcbould-
Jree i.lHic liwome a f ic

The amount ol Instruction now poing M-
IIn the United States inal. f thlg danger Bite
of tbc most alarming character Tbe irnni-
licr

-
of iimtrucuirK In tbe whole country. In-

il] claKst * of KebooU , it ltt".S k. or. in gen-
eral

-
fignreK. ntarlj half a million. The

corn if iiBRt am of this faithful patient and
hard-vflrU&i; flat* is T144 Tit&.SuTi Iltiaovc
our national liiiauteK from the preoont gcdd-
liatih tc "tbet of unlimited Filver at the ratio
of 1C to 1 &nd Buppo lug the loth to lie but
40 rcnti. iutnead of M < eats. or even 58
cents the disastrous riwult to our preat-
armv of tearhta't would be an annual IOB-
Bof SST ] } - X 2

There i* no ekcai f from tbtite facts Tbe-
trucber every te&chcr Jrom one coaBt to
the othtir ought to luiou that now his sil-
ter

-
dollar if as peed as gold It Roes far

Its full lalo * 100 cents Why" Bocatwe
the potpraiufia: iiledge IE bac1. of it. Tbe-

guivalej.< . * in f-lwlpf or cold Hoc in the treait-
iry.

-
. and lie can draw hit dollar in tujInrrc

IP may t iouoe But let free end unlimited
coinage of Klher oome and be sets only
tbe iatrlnBic ttlne of his new silvnr fol-
iar

¬

There ie no government idedge harh I-

It The mint has slumped on it 169 cenlE.
liut tbe Vcred Ptatw treaFiiry te nader no-
j ledpe to mtl.f pond tbe difference between
the intrinsic and the face Th * new
dollar falls to its intrinsic value and i*
IIO RT can mcKe the butcher the baker tad
cnDiiltu.tld. maker pay htm 1 cent mare Tbe
3 us * IUUM come out of the teacber't already
scanty ineoaic-

.IIl&TOIlir

.

TAIIALLIIU-

.Tlic

.

cociit vtnntl| < in I.Il.i'inl to tliut-
f< I'lclitfeii Vfiiri. ASCI-

.Nrv.
.

. TorU liiARjxuident
There IB much in the jiresout eltuatlen-

to remind nee of the years 1K7 ! and 1SSD.

After 3 cart of busitiesc 4cprt* si < iu we-
tpreed. . in 1ST ? , to pay n 'ld on d aau4
Confidence wae the immtidiate result , and
liusiucss. increawdTVe are now about u-
cnnDrru the Dominance aud certainty of the
tamie. rtfle-niiittons of our currency in gold-

en demand , and the came incrait-e in oem-
gncrcinl

-
ftcuvny may be < ixpo d Tiiare-

w a partlleJ also in grain. In 1K79 we
were blessed with a peed er | of wheat
uhich was sold at peed jirioes. owinc to A
scarcity in the world * nupjily LlUewta-
etils jear we are e.Ej erluciug( a similar
udvancr in wbtt t. ao advAitoe de.laod in-
tbe Vnlted Situs by tbe Chlcape plaUorm-
"whlii llciiifd tbe pouur of bormuiug and-
.tbdrHfore

.

cb- ned the rlw until lorelgn-
jiureaawrs pu'led tbe jiricrup by main
Jdire. HO that !< ! part of the ad-
vance

¬

which mipbt hive carrkid tip ; rioe-
a tuontli or more itarlJtir NevenhHluas at
Beast OO.di Dub o! iiutbeU. lnJd back by-
jiroSncerr. hcie bi n latrt } old al an d-
vauce of fnnj ll to I'D cents mar laet nua-
iiners

-
jirlitK an inirease in IM BF' pnifite-

of. mj. J3 ( , in (UiU from wheat akiue ; and
wheat -1-ut adianred tbe } irlo s of oi m and
other era ins aUm

Now let eerjbBdy within reach I tbf e
piM tbe bull a further jm h by voting

for MiKinlejor I'almw. and 'hall In-

til } r bi.bi. ity M e a revival of liudncse
(for ilie n1 ! decade preaUr than anything
In our uidutinal li'KU.rjStackt o: row-
chandive

-
In hands are low ,

while the clacl.uftt in our import* of lux-
iurlt

-
tmBlira tbe re-port of c ne.nU-

eoouomy tL tie part < f our jum|>lt. It-
uitcdt bt.t a rt-iurn of oonAdent'e to vet
the wbrds of manufacturing &nd trade poinf-
ut great t pe t d. Mianwhilt , the aerie u-
ltural

-
p mtljn Is t.uch that we are rwuton-

tiUly
-

sure of coed prlwu ( or Jtrm jiroducu
lor tt4 uf years to ti me. If we nlwt-
30r. . AlcKlul <y by c large mtjority. we are
tiwlulu o? a revival from tbe litikiuess de-
Iirt

-
cli n U we ! Mr ai an w-Jth bis-

jYTolutiontry j JU-j e are o rtain te Lavi-
n panic aud a < ouUuuanee bf hard Umes
lor uuboi} ' linens how lotg. Ctn tli iu-

ht
-

lu.U7

C MIMl.yI-

B 'hec Ufv trf lb ty Niw Tort;
* r I ' " oeniorrki * ppjxmed to Ifyaauini

(.tfld * nf t to 1 mi Mt-Ktnlry are eSered-
berorr It New TnrX City , with very

in
Hcbtf

tt PuL-fai ou ty. Vtrrtttta.
"

j

Tbe *tft l family t f fart
b f a tmal wf tweatr-eicbt vt* s *< they i

will If ct UTiaahnooiily !t r
Effort ! t* pt t vf a paK crUr

Rom on f n-d becani * tbere wmn't entmpk-
iwr 4er t amfce a nbc-wtoc for a InwrtJ.-

An
.

Omthi family of twelve v rt * . Ul
1111. tip in thlwuj

K free ullver. i : BOftOMUBttttl ,

J XaldM-rtwclwr. Ike w Jl-

luovp( &ttin >f7. bus w nwtd tC.Wf cfi
McKiak-y cB.-rrlnf IlUntrtt by K* WHt plu-

jruitr.
-

.

M re tbfcb whitlf tie reeirtered vtnerr
at Ktaunat City tr Members cuf tbe Sound
Mooer !* Tiierr itr* It.BW n m on
the ! irt-

A New Turt tt rrrfpoBd-ti : truift ; cOov-
crnor

-

Campbell of Oiilat Bt'lns to bur >
ntH fricttidc tb t "the bottom ink flrtrpwd
out of tbe Bryan c jitt3i"

Brvanflyinc trip tirouitii ortbra 111-
1roto

-
IMt Thariidty eon n 5fMi Of tiie

the tftm of Jmh g a Cve-whinte ejn-eea
for $r*

W X Hryt. the Ciloero tna w-b * do-
T.atud

-

, a Lincoln lot worti about JSfHi to
' tbe Rryan c&miit.iga fund , publisbes ia the
I Ciiea a jitjxrs a card Mcned by ntawelf
1 and lottr aetnber* el tie firm , ia which tit
J Ktttfcmtaii it made , that S'D' jr ceat of tie

firm's ejnjilorer and all memtor * of tie firm
etceptinE Hoyt are nujirwrters of McHin-
ley

-
and tiouud HKIIMT-

A cauvaiw of tie j lltlcal tt* ii'isi itE oft-

ftO( men eair lpj ed in the furniture Jaeto-
rtes

-
of Grand Ri )> ld Mich, . iUuntratee tbe

effect of tbepdacaUmi& } cutniiaitra l f-

eund money i.ttt ia July L poll of tbt"-
men taken by themselves sic-wed two-
third * for free tDver A rertnt jioll showed

E j ar cent la favor of McKlulet Tie pollt-
weretalien by tie mn tbenuwlveiB and ncrt-

by tieir t-niiiloyers Wiat bronpbt about
tbe ciangt of sentiment , may be asl.efl-
TlK - f ctt are tint tbe men rtndiffl tbt
; ro ; DcitlonE of tbe republican tnd J> JK -

cratic jmrtieK Sti-mdEj met-tlnpp w ere held
disctawion * were bad and advocates of both
udee beard Tbt n>en pradaally rwicbed
the concision tbat viat wu for tbe liflI-
nterewt of tie Imsines* of tie uatrj
would prove beneficial to workinpmen. and
tbat tie present was ant -a po 3 tiiae for
financial crjterimeBti-

JOKKU *- ' JIALLV-

.Wsbirrton

.

Times : "1 we they are p-

plyins
-

ball bearlncs to a great nrnny tbintts-
now" "Ye* tnty have a tadl bcaring sign

where 3 l ; ej nay

Record 'Tncl * Slmoa. wliat Is-

th* luxury ol wof" "
"Luxury of wet ? Why it IP the fila-

n
-

oi dJ awidou buj-s ln lier husband
hue been 6ed two montiiE. "

JadtM"That lialr re trer I bought of
you I found very eJIIcacJous " retwtrled-
Cawlipr to hi barlter. "SoT' repuVd U-
Mkairht

-

of tl rasor. '1 stoat try It nay-
Belt"

-_
Bottea <3Vol ? ' BeuBon Tm alrocKt crazy

1ejit a letter to tnv broker , aakinp him
whether lie tboucht I was a toot, and an-
other

¬

one to Mi-s WiUrts. * Unc ar to
drive and 1 don't laiow which t f Uiem this
tJ cram i Irom.RolwrtsWJiat o * It
say ? Benson Sl t >ly Tes , '

Detroit Tree Tress : "Here waiter , why
if it Um.t yon charge roe 76 cents 3>r ibis
small Kteal ; ""

"I > a.t* s la e w e coeltc It ober a ooal Skh.-
sail.

.
". _

PuckMr Gotrox (i lntlnp a moral )
Nww. Johnny , which RbouM you prefer to
have me drop in y ar Mule l ank this pold
dollar or tbls Bllver dollar ?

Johnny Tbe p W 4oHar. tt y n jdease.
"

Mr Gotrox idrepjdnK it ln> Quite right ,
Johnny : now tell nitwhy. .

Johnny BeeauM ; I can sh&fee It out

Washington Star. "Think. " exclaimed
the acitator. "or the arasy of the tuiem-
p4

-
ve ."

"1 was UdnkiBp of It when yw spoke. "
was tbe answer. "1 fiaw it Hits rooming. "

"Wbere ?"
PcJlow-lnc B. minstrel troupfB bragf-

banfi.."

7ndlana.fHf) .lourtial : Watts Let's walk
along until car overtaVec us-

.Poitt
.

No Let's walk tbe other way
until a car meet* UB We wiM catch it-

w oner ; wewill po down towa Jutt as quick.
and ve get mort ride for onr money-

.rittM

.

>urp Clironlcle : "J IttJIpve it is said
that travel broadens a man." remarked
Mr Hilltop

1 aave often heard It salfl. " replied Mr
Birmingham

But the conductor ' of a sleeping car
never gives & wider berth to a oojumereia]

traveler than to any other jiassenger. "

Indianapolis Journal "Hari ; eiK'd to 5ee-
yonr wife on a wheel yesterday. IT I re-
ineniber

-
I lieard you declare yon would

nevej- allow her to ride *

"Tes I know But she had a chance to
trade off h r i nc doc Inr a mheeJ and 1

thought 1 would choose the Iwmt wU."
rinrlnnatl Enoulrer"Where are you

workinc Marv-
"Ain't workln' nowbereB. 1 KTD in busi-

n
-

- is for myf-elf . 1 col a couple dor.su ladles
that pays me a quarter a weej : to coroe
around and ask em for a pla.ce. and it-
jualiur the ht.-cd girl they got inad and sbt-
won't leave"

TO LIFE.
.

A letter from t i one yen leve
May for a weel ; or more

About th* city idly rove-
.Stiarclung

.

for your door.

But let yonr tailor Moid a "asn. "
And in a manner spry

* Tls true to catch you on tbe ran
Uufon the ink is. dry-

.APTISK

.

Tim
New Tori ; Pun.

One"ujmn dark Noveml er,
How d1tlnctl 1 ie.me.mbe. : ?

It wa in my Htody chamber , and Ti closed
and loeluid tlwdoor. .

And the -night vas very dreary.
And my tbron.1 wae noir u.nd weary ,

Tor I'd made hlx tnoucand Fpyachos , more
or lea*, tbu month boloit.-

As

.
1 nofla. . nearly

Suddenly 1 felt a creeping.
Strange seiwatlon seise my Jieart , and

strike into Hiy bo eai' - core.-
An

.

insUBoUvt.dr * ad fctriibdinr ; .

All my warm yonnr blood corrodinp.-
As

.

of Mime vujrue cppreiiunBtoa of calamity
in-

3t was come puoh apprehoiiHlon
41 may paune awhile to mention )

That might seize lost seul catching
dinipf 's it rough an open door.

from oircumft-rencf to center.-
Of

.
the bi-ait-n he may net entsr ;

Of the liHuifii lian d and bolted from his

Then awoke 1 from my napplns
With tbe curtains idiy flaiipinc.-

Aud
.

the mooniiphl fallitic gboinly through
tbe window . lo the IHion-

Aad the l4rut < d carpet fading
In tbe dim liclith Kictra ) t.hudir.s ,

And a picture of Columbia lramt d aliove-
my chamber door.-

As

.

I BtarwJ and wondered fiiror-
yStralpbt Columbia1fontures primly

Turned wntli f arfuU thri iieulne sesture-
as I cr ucl.t-d upon tb fluw.

And the -oelialU bitik! d and Btartt-d.
And tbe Up* f cat.VB > . parted.-

Aud
.

I hoard UK thrilling aooente , and the
Btrangt v. orU. "Nevurruou ! "

Much I mar < -lled. asking vainly
How cocb UIIB could xitak SB juainly

That were palttu- upon a canvas rota* dead
matmr notbitip more.

Hut tbe f arful. virid plarinp-
Of Uit fttaturttk. Wiirn uud marine ,

Struck a terror nioie than mortal I bud
nevttr feJt l tier

.or

.

fury picture never !"
Cried I. "If tnou ranxt dhutev-ttr

Soul from out that j aint d canvac. and the
frame above the dour.-

Ttill
.

me if upon the marrowWjdu for me puoovoe. er narrow-
"mn

-;
tiie nation v t < for Bilvar ?" Quoth

Columbia, "Ntum-merer"
Hew my hoj.i* lay anguished , broken
By rtrjily bu j Uy niokunH-

OTV
-

"tlte doUar * f our daddlefc , " that Tfl-
Tir mlwnd tiiem te pour

Tiiick us furetit Ituutt * in autumn
In their lajw , with all I'd taupbt ' m,

Now bt oame c rnlttmtimory. .
of yw*.

Pulse of Western Progress.
41 - hrimr of Uit Me L.aa.f T.I . * la

ia fw jta's act) n ' an Idaho Si cps ;

rtcy to tbe I tircr Ntws the mounttlnr la
thtt locality were covered with proppertp's
all auxioni to iind tbe fxicniot ) of that
led . or tme equally at rood Four ICM * S-

with.lt WH year cleaned vp a qaarter of a-

millloB dollars from what war thea thought
to be nurlacf jtockrt At tbe wcplratloti-
of the yt-ar the owwr amraaied control and
stoce tb2 tbe mine hat jK-oduccd about'
Vt 000 ( Wi New ore bodfe * conUDtH to be-

up. . aaC at tbe premat tlw mlwral-
.it sbtrwltii ; iti every on* tt' tbe ten lower

Only mcently atw jwcVuts of very
rtai rt were cot at the u i end sv* th-

wf tbe LaaartltH , and tbeM' are now
4riTtfl en with sttttafartorr reimru.-

A
.

cmrlM4 nf tbe first-d&M w t ulilppeC vh h-

Mmayc asirare it to brttig something or r-

JStHi } r ton, Tbea tb rt it a larger bwfly-
of oectmd and third cl m mlwral whicli
runt from $00 tip te two per ten. The trig
dratBUEe t n&el. which cuts tie nhaft at
about l.tHHt feet was an inuDcnif jet wiw-
unacrttl.liii : I>evlopinect worl. bts l eeii-
renumed in all ptrts of the proin-ny aod
the drilH are ptmtidinc away night at d day
Tbe tuat el Ii bejac extended beyond lb <

*haft and i* bwoujlnc a prt> ; wttiic; tunnel
for tbe lodes oc Haacbett hill , atar tae
Jtoaey MtMik claim The recent rtrtkei are

ery cttoouraclnc and it it ttim&icd that
tu oe blocL alone there IE n.Wn09D wtirth-
of mineral evcrhtad ,

RICH PLACERS ON THE COLVJ431A-
.Iltirer

.

miuiag is bclnc prosecuted OB b
large male on tbe banks of tbe Columbia
riven to eawern WaBhinston , says a Ta-
coma

-

diiutcii! to the San 3-mneiseo Call
The other daj tartb running 26 cents p r-

paa was found os tbe Last Chunce claim in-

th* Big Bund district Tbe owners havt-
dnten a mntieJ thrtmpb solid rod. for SCI
feet to BtrO.e an old channel which was par-
tially

¬

worl.ed during the Big Bend etcite-
aaent

-
se eral jenrs ago A 750-foot tuund-

bai btea run on the North Star claim. &

half mile away revealing dirt which pays
four men TMi dally

Nearly us cntid rcsultK have been ob-
tained

¬

on many other claims and worl : will
be c-ontinued all winter. Mom of ihtwe
claims are owned by eautern Wttfthlttcten-
men. . In several instances farmers heve w-
cured good claims above Wenetcht-e. and uj
toward the British line several Chinese bare
been extracting cold from the river M&ds for
yean and are now wttalthj.-

Cttmittniec
.

arr beitic formed to purriiaH1-
dtedgee and eneace in placer mining on a
mammoth nccle Tbe dredgcre can ;mnp-
Htnd from beneath deep -vnter where rold-
is mipposfd to b" mo t pl atKul-

Cl'TTING OOVXIRNMENT TIMBER.
Over In Vthh a Vnlted States Kf.wiaa acent-

is reporting canes of trespass acainr. mill
owners who ha e lieea cutting tlmb r on
government lands tnd wine of tbe ca |

will get Konit of tbe large mialnp compauier
into trouble nays the San rracriticp Exam-
iner

¬

, unless they have -complied with tbe
act of March Z. IBM. Xtoe owners generally
Ottmld look out for tbe provisions of thit-

act. . as tinder them the purchasers of tlm ! r
unlawfully rut are cquall } liable with tbe.-
meji

.

who cut the timl er on pove.rnaient-
leiidfi and the value of the lumber uned can
be recovered from tbe purchasers if they
are responsible and the trespahMrs are not
No matter bow innocent the consumer may
be. he niaj be made to jiaj lor tbe lumber
if tbe mill men who cut it cannot. Vnder
this state of aCairs will be well for mine

upErintcnCer.u to keep a poid lookout a-

te tbe source of tholr lumber supplies , otb-
Brnine

-
tiey may have to pay for the ma-

terial
¬

twice
J-aOGRCSS LV THE OKANOSAN.

Sam Roblusion has returned from a fire
months' prospecting trip in tbe Okanocan
country , nays the Spnkarje Chroalclt Xr-
HcibinM n aays that he. tcipnther with three
other men. penetrated tn entirely new re-
gkin

-
during the summer , and made a num-

ber
¬

of locations which they think highly
of. Tbe recion lief on tbe north uf-

Ottoajoos lake on the British side. Samplts-
niich Mr. Robinton has with him shew up-

M In fr < e milling gold
All through tbe Okanocan country and

way up into British Columbia Mr Rolrinsoa
found the createst evidences of mining ac-
tivity

¬

The hJllr were full of prot-pect era
tnd outtlde of the new region which they
penetrated barfly t flay pastetid but whr *

they would run acre some prospector , and
often a party of them The interest aroutil
Ruby is great and that little tc wn wrlll un-
doubtedly

¬

come no the front -again tfu-r
its quiet Bleep of the past {he jctra-

rartit* from RoBland slate that the tracl-
.Ityiag

.-
on the Red Mountain railway is-

jirocrcising rapidly , and they ure now
within two mile * of the O K The track
is being ballasted as fast as it Is laid , to
that by tbe tint * RosiUand U reached there
will be only a few days' deity before tnuns ]I

are running through from Spokane to Row ¬

land. It is expected tbe first train over tbe
line will reach there on NOT ember 15.

IMMENSE LIT4BEK SHIPMENTS.
The BrlUbh hart Creedaiore. now at Port

Blal.t-ley. will load lumbtr for Plj-month. ,

Encland says a recent snmber of tUe Seat-
tle

¬

Post-ltitcllipenccr She is tbe sixth
of a series of nine large vessel * poing to j

Plvmoulh with lumber from tbe Blalalry j

min Tbe Creeuniore carries l.lOli.OUB feet '|

of luml r. and *he will be followed by tbe j

Kennebech which carriefc 1300.000 feet Cap-
tain

- |
Lew-it , wbo is master of tbe Keanebeck.

left tbe ship at San Francisco and-wiU join
the Kennebecl: at Port Tpw-nsead , Tbe Cn-

fiaunted
-

w-ni follow biro to Plymouth loaded
with lumber from this place for the tame
English firm

The Alex Gibson was the first of tbe pones
to lecve. an3 the carries 1 S22 ODD feet then
went the John A Briggs. carrying Linooiili ,

then tbe German thip Columbus carrj'Jng |

'iKT.UOO feet , and lastlj tbt British thip Dun-
dee.

- I

. t-arrying 1CK7.00I ) Two other Ehip* will I

proliabl ? be chartered for tbe stinc order ,

which will bring tbe total amount of lua- !'

her going to tbe same place lo more thaa i

11000.00 feet-
.la

.

thit order , besides the email lumber ,

there will be between lO.OtiO and 11.UOD i kcef-
of timlHir ranging from eleven and onelialf-
to tw rntj'-four iuchus square uad from forty,
live lo eight-five feet long. All this is
very fine lumber being tn extra quality of
mercantile , tnd all soft to build a large
dry doirk in tbe harbor at Plymouth

The trade with Japan Btlll continues on-

tbe same Itntl The bark St. Katbexine-
is now loading for that eoatrt. She -will
carry SOO.OflU firt of lumber , consisting

There's no quotlon about 11 that
we've pot the fliu-st litie of luie t3iwf for
the ladies 3 ou have ever had ail ojijiar-
tniilry

-

of si-elnc they are the ever j ujiu-

lar
-

fork filled soles In the latest la t-

s& idral wluu-r hhoe ktvjtf your fe et-

vvunu and dry without rnhberK llcht-
nytihh and huiidMinje all sizes uiid
widths three juiwu , pjS. <K > 8.0 and

Shoe Co-

.Farnam.
.

.

* wrt ) * it * iti-it * wji. r*.

Tbe Ck .tat t-l.tr T Hi4c apt
* rm lef port for 1 alpantuo can-vine 627-
MM Jeit of lumber. bsid . W i ton * of racfcr
Pint anc aMied roiicli The ri lean b rl

' Lttotia Captain Ollmore khui lead * for Val
para Inn car-ylnp i hmt "W W feet Tbr
bark Cmutfi IxraiML cicrjtnr l ow ttw atifl
tbe bark CatlMrttHu with HW OW left
for tbe ftasae oo rt tly a wbort tine kco

The Meaner Bwrctat 1* nearly loaded for
South Africa She wW carry S.SW K'' feet
of lumber , lipftider 1W teD of flour and
3W twMS of merchandise

Tbere are at the pnsienl time thirteen
vjwwh ; in port, ettfcer hmdltic r prepar-
ing

¬

to lo d hatnHrr for varlmi * peru of the
wnrJd They -wHl carry tnrt a re than 1CI-
HWWW

-
feet.

EXTENSIVE TTATER STSTEX.-

A
.

B Sp-eckel * who with hi* brother
John D Spreckete , te iaterewted in tbe
Southern Oalifonti * TTater company which
I* hu lid Inn the l rcet water *ysieu ) in the
Ktate. cnmpriMnc three dune each three
time* fit larpe M the famous Sweetwatei |

dam nays c fit t>letrt dicpatch to tie San
Pranc-lKco Call, hue returned from a itait-
to OtBy dam Mr. Sprticl.el * expr "* ed much
pleasure at the precreat belnc made w tbe-
prreat enterpritx Tbe Moretit dtm. now
l. inp built by the o mtM.v; will supply tie
city with water Til* it fifty alien Inland
and Mr. Sprerkefc did no: have time to visit
it

"Tbe Ot y dam is a very prest under-
takinc

-
" nald Mr Spreckrie. and 1 tm much

pletteed with tbe way it fr beine carried
out. . R erythlne line far lie* been done in .
tbe most workmanlike &anrr I hive no
doubt ai to tbe ultimate BDCcmr of the en-
terprise

¬

"We went through Ciule Tliita
and saw tie lemon BTOVCB tnd caar b ck
by another route r.Dd 1 raw more rich land
than I expected to find Tbe land under the
Otay ryutom if }tnrt SB rich at tlmt nt Chula
Ateta and all it need* ie water to make
it Immensely valuable. It will lie IftC feet In
beicbt in January After (.eeinc it and con-
rultlug

-
witb Mr. Baboock wbo r* pre ldent-

t f tbe noniptny. we have decided te raixe-
it to ISP feet , which wHl plve It a capacity
three times preater tlian Sweetrater re -
ej-volr. Water iE what tite countrj need *
and we are polnp to pet it"

ALASKA SALMON CATCH
"Tie season' * catei for all tbt BtJrufm-

cannerlet in Alaxka w at 5-s bat. amounted to
118 OOP caHet , " remarked O J Humphrey-
manaeer uf tie caunluc deparanent of tiePacific Steam and 'Whalinc comintny ol
Prince William wmnfl. M" fcklnE to a re-

i jmrter oftie Seattle PotH-Jntellicencer Tit
j UBberief of tilt company arc at tie tnouti-

of Oopj er river , at Chlcnik. on tbe HtiRntati
j penlnnula 4i( miles etwit of ratlanka and u
I Hunter's bey , vuttoear.era Alunka A-

ttiee various ftfiberiec all tie ftch-eatcilnp
devit e* linown iave been mcceaEfnlly used.

i Bticb at trapr M-iner , and piiine't ,

j Over CfiP white men. Ibdiane and China-
men iave been omptojed dnrlnc tit ] st-
wwioa The value of tie entire Alaftln
pack it estimated BE iirli at n.itPD OIHi A-

larce projiortjon &f tie Pacific St *m anQ-
'Wliallnp t mpany'K catch win be Biipped to
Europe on bailiiip ecoertK The ittetuier.-
teannie. U now en route to Aiaika t load
for Llierpool. from whici point a Isrpe ] ier-
centace

-
of tbt earpo wll ] 1 tranhhlpj'ed to

oilier Eurotiean jwrtiT-
"Salmon are prollflc In tbo e JaroC-

waterc" said Mr Humphrey. "I HEW one
catch of lOD.Oiil ) ralmun in a Kcltie Tbt fi b-

erit
-

* there are only In tieir bufancy In
addition to salmon , iaiibct i.Dd cod are plen-
tlful

-
j'

|'

"As to tbe pold outlook , while 1 iave made ,

no (special -effort in the line of prospecting , iI
1 believe tbere mum be an abundance of tic
precious metal furtier vp tbe Copper rher
Tbe rtrcam .ha * not lifcn proeiectt'd nor iat i

tie source of this wonderful river be B dis-
covered

-
IHKUIUSC no t-Pon has lieen made in-

tbat direction The Heidar Indiann wio-
comt in from the upper wctcn of tie Cop-
jwr

-

rlter , frequently fliBj4ey copper nug-
netr

-
aud they dticlare tbe DKtal to be plen-

tiful
¬

I iblnl ; a tiweuph exploratiotiwould
diRolo5C an ibuuSawe of the
metal. " *

REPORTS ON ALASKA-
.Janes

.

SI eeklcy. po emor of Alaska , in j

iu annual rtport to tie M-crettry of the !

Interior wiys "There IE preat enronrtre-
tneut

-
in thr outlook for Alcukan ct ) d mines j

iniritir tbe year endlnr the first of tbe i

month fUH' imo in cold bullion hut beet. II
taken from the taiaef. tbe preater p rt be-
inp

-

ibe proJiitt of lo-pradt ore* , much of ||which yielded lew? than 74 per tea Almost i

any Bride of ore now can be worked at c
profit here Confidence in Alaska ar a pola-
produclnc

-
country increases wlti tie devel-

opment
¬

of ier resources A number of crtd-
i

have been dwcovcred in tie Siikn district I

and several are under development with i

peed proeiiociK-
"The

j

rold placers of the Yukon ropion
continue to attract tbe attention of pold
miners and fortune seekere. but no rith dit-
oo

-
eres! iave been reponed from there. "

Several wild jejiortE. the governor scya
have started niBbes of several thoucand-
wek'jrs

|

to tie Cook's Inlet cold fields dur-
Inc the m-maer. but only to meet -disa ; - j
palnttneat and iardBhlp and tie people art |
rertinp back out of the district. The pov-
ernor

-
believes bcwever that tiere are iiay-

ing pold deposits there.
Tbe report makes a plea for tie repeal of

tie pres"nt liquor proaibitlon Uw. which
bae been demoraltzinp in its effecte and U
violated In every community and urce the
enactment of high license laws , v, iti suitable
BEfepuardB-

On lie fcubjtict of tip fur seal agreement
tie povemor say * "The current repula-
tions

-
!epreod" tipon by a majority of tie trl-

bunal
- i

of arbitration for tie protection of
j

fur seal * in tie BchriLC sea iave entirely i
failed to afford tie protection intended or I

J
i

to present tie flestructttin of tie e aiibnalfi.
Pelacic sealing anyway will rwuh in the
criwjDinEtinn of tie entire epecit-t within
a few yeart "

Tie povcrnnr dejirecates tie expensive anfl |

bujdeneotae putrid n w aecesfccry ae ts-
ceodin ? all the net profits of pel&pic stal-
lup

-
even if tie latter were iarmle E

LIVING MASTOlJOft-
In conversation wrtti a peatltimaii-

.fonnorly
.

of Denver , win came out tils fall
with a party of miners , we learned that the ,

existence of living mastodons near the bead- '[

waters of "White nver wet not tbe mtn i

fabritatlons '
of the northern furriers. ttj s

the Alaska News puMisbed at Junnau , Inn i

that tie Btii.k ludiias had tolJ i

him tiat not Ik'wr than e jttrt ape smb-
animils iad been seen by tietn One of tic
Indians said that wiile huctiup one dty in I

It's quile n load to add 10 tmr own
nock the Ford A Ohurlteii'p Iwi we're-
eettlii rid < if it fuM >tjHiiff] tbe ri ( "
fonus for ITic mukei tbeia mure lirdy-
ytu cuii sol both Tocal and

folium at 'wiiy prkta. to-

nhut 1'ord A: OhurJlon asked we're
also KOI a bip line ol folio *, at jiricus
from ii.ric ui > letter buy while the price
IB dowu.

A. Hospe , Jr,
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L ia* ID lit iiuiML no- from the acurrtp-
i. r. h * the ItJiti. marked it ou : 'o li jr-

Ir 'h fcanfl ti mint reeemblefl at elephant s-

ti.ck and WM iR-per arucnd tbhti a brrU-
Vpob striking it ibe Ibfiiaa followed up

| this cu-Jnut trail , which u &U aptfcr&2 > c*>,

' wit ver> frcMi and tracked ftotn one im-
i me e KtriOe t the other I r a Aiftance rt-
tt dome mtlct. b came in fall vi-w o' bt*
Bm Aud what psjoe1 Tbe fauntur p vt-

one loM. thttj turned and fled a tbottfh
pursued by u e evil one The ** Indian* at.-

k dM* are the brtvpKt of liuctcri. and
with tie other wemt titi tiitn tbt- spear will

t ck *.tid May the Si Ellai priKKl But
the imtnenw popt rti nc of th new kind
of GMmbMh ntartled aud filled the huimr-
brtie at ht vat , with great IJH' and be-
l clned his only safetj ley in swift ctid-
llnmefllate flleht He de cribee it at belnc-
lurger than Hvper > ( the poet ir d r > i rtor
with preet Kilning jVllp 1 li tuckt and a-

moutl larpe enouea to swUluv him at a
rlncle pulp Hr nid tbe ai.ltnal was ja-
doubtedly

-

tie samt as trere tbe bupt
bones scsttered over tiat net'ion-
If *och an tnlinul it DOW in exict-
cncc

-

, and there ie no reanoa to doubt tht
veracity of tbe Indian , at other liidlant ,

'

and ale Mr Hari.er. ikd eoaarmed it. tiey
inhabit a nertion of very iich altitude and
tme but rarely vfeiied by buuiav beii.ee and
thcue only Indians TTt ateo no rea-
WID

-

to doubt the Indian's talc lor at ao
very recent period the Yukon country WH-
Sin lited by thete Knlraals. and hundreds ,

tbrlr inamive gkekaottf found ttrew-n '

tloiip tie creeks are tbe Htteut but truth- |

THE DAKOTAS
Itblmoral City H tbe siutnr of a new .

ia tir Black Hills It was t t .bliebed to
accommodate tbe taptd incress* of popu-
lation

¬

in the Rapced Top mtuiiip difctric-
tPr Heary Hies , a member of the t'nlted

States pnoHipical sun-ey. U visitlap tie
western ptrt ol South D&lwia , lor the pur-
ime

-

| ef examininp tbe deptHrtU of tda } and
fullej-'e fcLrtb of tiat nection.-

Trotn lr.110 to 2.WW busieJs of wictt are
bfinr marketed at I'uckwaaa dailyAl -
tbouph tie town hat a popuUtloa of lest
tiaa Km one buyer < UmLtes ti-ut bit
Bliipfflfnu of wbeftt for tbe month will be-
prccate

-
fifty carloads

Destructive jiralrie fire* iavt been roc-
inp

-
about Laagford. 5 D. . on tie mOKar-

yrturvatlon and in Siieioa uad Waverly
j townships Hundreds of tens of htjicve

been destroyed, and a number of farm
and bams heve lieen burned

1ms etiiomcticed on tie artesian
w Jl at KimbtJl Twelve or louneea ytart-
&Qt the town mink an artesian well , which
for many years ftit-uifcicd an ample supplv-
of water. Recently the well cave out and
tie new well is doBipned to take its place

W M Dent of Chamberlain has L large
cattle ranch on Medicine creek , in the ceded
Sioux lands west of tie Missouri river
The other day be sold a carload of 8-yew-
old steers tiat averaged 1.41 r. pounds each-
.aad

.

a carload of cowc and icifcre tbat-
averace 1.2hB pminds Not one f these
cattle has ever been fed a pound of iay-
or grain. bciilEpurely grass fed.-

Wlimt
.

is probably tie best Kis-inei ar-

tesian
¬

well in tie state iae ln-en struck
at Crow Creek Indian agency. It is TE-
Ileet deep , and tie water flows t a ie4pbt-
of considerably more than five feet above
the top of tie pipe It is tcry secureJy
constructed being caM d to a depth of
la feet witi an t-lcbt-inci pipe. So well
are tbe Joints of tie pipe connected tiat
not a Crop of water escapes on tie outside
of the jiipe The well wai runk for agency

The Edgetuoat Building company bat
sttrted worl. on its rSfi.OOO iotul. also a-

buBinefis block , bntb to cost f OD.ODO. Tie
fnion Hill A5init.p company is campoted-
of tie same people and it in project of-

nrectinc a creat smelter. The ores con-

uiii
-

a large i eroentace of lead ore. , nnd-

thlk with the iron in tie concentrates. , will
be u ed for smelting tbe refractory ores of-

tbe Black Hills It is to cost t2RBtiiMi. and
the money IE subBcrlbod for it and a re-
nerve capital of J2r O.Cii&( for the purchase
of ore The company has put in a sawmill
in Galena end is cutting timber for tbe
reduction works.COLORAHO.

.

Tbr fimt directory of Cripple Creek feat
octn issued , .showingover 7.CPO nanaee

A body <rf ore Eeveral feet in width and
running 'bsrwea 200 and SOB tvnnceE in sil-
ver

¬

te tbe ton bat beea opened la tbe Bush-
whacker

¬

mine , one of tie ta&ndard proper-
lie* in tie Abpeo district

A strike of Fylvauite ore has beea made ia
tbe Silent Friend mine ct Idaho Springs , a i

test run trowing sixty-four ounctc gold
end thirty-Jour in bilvcr Tbe fctrtmk IE

five tncbes wide with a tweltt-inci streak
ixlong&ule worth about T10D a ton

A vifitflr returtiefl from the Puma City
dtetrict Pwk county , brince with him L-

larpe specimen of ore from tie Boomer.
which aM.ayc fmai BS lo $10D per tea in-

filci and lead with Bome gold Tie shuft
IE down .about forty Teet Tie -camp IE 3o-
cat d some i.EIHi feet above *ea liveL-

A new strike of t ft* en-foot vein of oxi-
dictid

-
iron b&E jnet tx-en made in tie ZunL,

one of a croup of claims OB Loveland moun-
tain

¬

, nbout three milec ab ve Alma carryiEg *.

over I2P in gold and small vtlucs ia ciirer. '

Tie iron w pronounced a splendid fluxing
product , and will be sought for by cmelters-

A rich vein of sylvanitc at a depth of
five feet is e&id to have been found ia the
S H R mine southeast of the Victor Tie
win to tiree and a half feet wide and sver-
sgce US to the tea In tie same vein wac-
fonad a vein of pure rjlvaiute in a hanping
rock Tie pjld everact'E se emy ouucet. to
the ton

SSiie peed nev-E Is coniaantly corning la
from the recion of country about tie Bare
Hills and Freshwater , tcj the miuBrs and
; irofcpwtur from tin i-eotlon try to vrtpo-
onBidercble Becrecj- and uiywerj alitiut their
dihcmerlec , audtry little it known. It is
really known that lucre are itotae lerj good
tiowings in bnth ccmpb.

The latest TirttjitTtj to come forward with
a Btrike is the F R H. claim , on the west
blopf of Big Bull mountain. At the bottom
of a 8ixty-ni e-foot biaft a tirticandabUfI-

foat
-

ein bur been -opened up tiat plies an
average acrohs of J4F.SO gold per ton while
a rich streak of sylvacite ore along the hang-
ing

¬

wall tEEayfc Bereutj ounces to the toa.
One of the lu-pest cattle ranch deals of

recent years in Laramie county war con-
tummated a few days ago Thf purthnse jirlct

liaby was Met we dlflii't plre-

jialoin medicine ? but wtmt for a-

jj doctor and pfrt n j rtsscrij tlou wtuit uf-
| law us tcfruld lo Aloe A Ptiufold's to-

bare It flJ! d wby liucause tliey only
enijduy < Hij e ut clurtf kcwji n flue

I nud coui ] lete line of frcsb and jiure-
Kf. . on band we we could set

whai tbe doctor juvserilmd that'*

Aloe & Fenfold Co.-

of

.

Hie
Lion in front.

Receiving Daily
The New Fall Stock.L-

adle's

.

Jackets ,

Capes ,

jn tbe newest shndes and patterns.-

A

.

fine line of new-

TailorMade Skirts-

Our Children's Clothing Department is
complete in big values at money saving

,

The rfS 1511
New Store. Douglas

war sr.f. ( ton tnd although this may appear
like a larpr sum darinc tbf present finani lid
4t1 e'S on 't-t It 1 * a ery rtunonablf j.nct.

for so taJuablf a pnipenv Tbt property is
situated near Indept udenct mountain oa the
Platte ritrr in North Park and will here-
after

¬

IK knows at the Big Creek LUt Stock
company

WYOMING i

The Embar Cattle company has jmt up '

about 10 ( HiD tons of alfalfa iay.-
A

.

flume it to be oonstrncted at the Ltra-
mie

-

rjiritiBE to carry water around the old
rmervoir tad into the Talon Pacific
aqueduct

Sheridan it offered nome distinction from
the Hon Robert ritZBlmmonsHe bas writ ¬

ten. tLhlrliiq inquiries as to wh t kind nf a
place Sheridan would be for bin to train
ta tor his fight with Corbett.-

A
.

am- mill Is beinc elected on South Owl
creek si Pardee's ranch This mill will be-

a bonn to tbe ranciaaea in that vicinity , as
lumber suitable for building purposes is-

tery dear, owiac to tie distance it ias te be
battled

Jndpe GlaM-.e and Prof Llndgrew. miaing
expert of tie Tailed States peelepical sur-
vey

¬

, have pone to Silver -Crown , wiere a
thorough examination of the mining proper-
ties

¬

ia"tiat district will be made It is
the intention t Prof. Llndgrew te muke t
report of the dUtrict

The ehipm nts of canle over the Talon
Pacific continue to be enormous. Particu-
larly

¬

it this the case from Laramie. Hat-
ton and Rorl. Creel . iardly a day paswE
but from two to four train loads are
shipped Thi ihlpments frotn the west are
also aerj lurce nnd tbe Laramie jards are
V.ept fuli of cattle tiat are uilpped tt tiat
point tor feedlnc

Everyone IE much interested In the work-
ing

¬

of'a patent ibeeHbea.rtnc machine
which war exhibited the other day at Sar-
atoga.

¬

. It is a wonderful invention t.ad
promise * to revolutionize tie EbwjBiear-

inc buUnes * It costs S cents j er bead
more thta the old way but i* reported to-

Btve from one to two pound * more wool
jpr bead

Georpe Blscos. manager of tbe Rock
Spritics Lun.ber ooaipacj. bar made ar-
rtnctimeatfc

-
to commence wtck on the

slough f r the purpose " ' boldlnc tbe log
drive next Bjirinp *ys tbe Gn-en PJx er Star
They nm put praders te work at once , aud-
will' sink tbe bed of tie tloupb fco a* to
force tie water from tbe river throuph it-

As a consequence , tbe l * d of it will ha e-

to be lowered * tevertl ftft Mr Glldw-
sleee.

-
. tie jirt'sidem of tie raw-mill com-

iway.
-

. informs tu tliat liey have at pres-
ent

¬

ten men cutting loss and tiat they
w-ilj continue to tsnplT tiem un-

til
¬

th snow petE Atep enoupa-
so tiat tiey caa liatil tie Iocs-
to tie river. He says thej will 1*
able to put tie drive in ie-e in tie early
spring. Tie boom will be placed acre tie
river" during tie winter and it will bi
made ia euci a wsy that there will be no
danger of its cettlng away.-

OHBOON
.

Tie contract fcr couhtrtuitiiip tie flfkeE ,
.c , in Tillamook iarbor ias beea awarded
Plenty of trout can lie caxipit on Coos

river by UEias Balmon epp * for bail , but
fly isiiag ia that riier ifc over for tie
season.

The North Benfl Mai company of OoaE-

bey has discontinued rafting lops from lie
Cosraille and is now shipping them over
tie railroad.

John Dawes who lives near SOvertoa re-
cently

¬

dug 72 busiels of potatoss froa-
itiree acres of land Tite ie an average of
: S busiels to tbe acre

Tie ciinoek run of halmoa ia tie Siuslaw-
tiiE yesr bias been fairly poad bnt it IB

about over Tie "bic ran of silverside ual-

moa"
-

ias not yet catered tbe riter , al-

thoagi
-

it its been daily expected
A. Anderson of Forest -Grove found tie

otber day a furious bunch of prapea on
one of ile vines , part of tbe Wiite Sweet
Waters and tie rest of a red variety Tie
prepse were mature of full iize and poo3-

flavor. .

Deputy Stock Inspector Hopper lias Just
returned Iroia a iiEi ; to tbe variout sheen
cajnirt , in tiie Blue mountains and reports j

the sheep in po : d conditloa Sheep owners ,

are now bepicninp to movp their liands out
of tbe mountains t . winter range. |

According to the renord kept by John ;

Watkins. the keeper of tbe Jree ferry across '

Kncue rlvtr. 4.1KB parson * made tthe of tiie-
btiat flurinp the past year Fifty-six four-
horse teams ! 'CC two-bwrj-e teams and 3 1F
tingle horfict UHO crohsed during that time.

Lacy Bret of Portland bought in the
Mitchell i.ertion tbout C.dtiO thwp paying
for them from II to H <iO a head One band
of S and l.-year-olfl wetberr mixed broupbt-
J1.I 6 a head A band of nock hbeip. con-

ITe time to lljrht the fire aud the store
to TiulFd H lu it the Aa ra Oak the tme-

tliat has the fatiiokf c-oufeumoi a new
dovJee by which over twxi-thirds of llie-

Kiiiote that ubuully t.caJle if. consumed
H's u jn'wit wriup Iii the ooal bill the

| Acurn Oak Is abMtlutely nit-tlsht keeps
fin fur ihree dnye.vvitli M ft coal eeon-

i oiii.i it. tt hat you vttiiit now thut't
you gu ia the At-oru Oak.

H-B Co
2407

titt.iic of I vrar-olfl ewer > earl me w-

rar..us> wet benutifl Iktnhr we'e li.uilt-
at tl B bead I"-j mee all aees im . .rLt-
J ] a bead '. f-r J-jetr-old withers tl CD Tlio
sheep are to lit tal.en to N braitka tr fi -

Tht prices are coiiMdered < v low l ut
were tie best tbt owner * could net

Elebt men. Including tbe millers wt-ethrown out of employment bj the burr E
of theWestoo fltiurlng mills Tiie mill lail.t J
SO* Barrels of completing a lPMiiarrti arZe *
for the China trade It bad Just rt-rt ie3-
a telegram asUfig terms oa ldti mort tiat-rote

O Alpiin. wbo hst been employ a l-vCaptala Smith for .Mime time in lost IEon tie WtlllittuV place , a mile or so t w
Oervs.ilis on the river , nays thsl Inpr t5alterations are about unfebed there Tte-
eoatract for lots* culled for JOIttKH rr
while sesj-ly 406 Otir ) feet were eut. Cai i iSmith ias beea t Portland l telyi s
about petting out a Urge number of tic 10lops and if be is successful It it, llkelt Uiuie wiU move camp down below Albati ;

WASHINGTON.
Tie Seattle food imposition will orn-t v -w-

vemtier T-

.Twelve
.

tesstilB loaded lumber at r . tBlaUiley during tie week ttidlnjc Ortn'H
SI Tie mill loaded over 10C60.00B Tw t .a
month

Tie Herrlcl : Canning company Of 4t -
dee* ins put up Ifl.dWi eases t f saixmnthis season , and expects te nut tip about
4.U9D more.

Tie Northwest Luinlicr oompany in H-

QUiam.
-

. in rebuilding its raw mill , it rting in an enntne of S06 iorse power be-
eupiue was bougbt in Supiuaw. Mith

There will 1* no mirplUE alltdfa it tip
Ttkltnn country when the 'wiirv s-ver All that is oSered for sale fin as a

ready market at K j.er ton in tie stack
Wieu Ben Butierwortb Hjml.e in Ett-rc"

those that made tip ii* audience were sf-ett j-

upou 2000 keps of nails The pla"arr
too was made of nail kegs , to pit r a.
orator for iirotection tn industrial j..t
iurm-

Mr*. H H Harvey , wio i s been ret a-
inc on a scow near tbe Harvey larp t-g
cainp on tie Coweentin , in Cow lit: to.L'vhas fed tbe fish in the strewn until lny
iave become bo tame that they allow V-n
Harvey to take them from tie water wi h
ier liandt.-

Bieiop
.

Cranston and a oomraittw ol 't--teen Metiodist ministers iav-e oomph TC _ a-

tiorough investication of tie * tt in nf
tie Puget Sound unit-emit ; resnluc L-

an unanimous approval and endorsemec- '
the uietiodb and inatiftpeiDent of tic i -

legiin Ul lie deptrtrnents-
Tbe Northern Pacific it Icylne a fnpr-ary -

track bacK of the Cresaent Crtur-
ery eomp ny in Tacoma. in order to bri c-

to the w herf the rack thet will be us-

in
- j

tie construction of n blc stone wa
tending over l.OftD feet along the banL i u
tie west ElSe of the wharves. The v u-

vill be ef solid maBocry and will t e thiv
feet high and four and one-hall feet v. jci-
It will be placcfl oa a solid rock or iur -
pan foundation

. Oal. . was showered wrlh at.hn
the etier Say from a mountain fire.

Conk inlet is freezing tip and all tl ?
miners , r.ave a lew wio wUl p* down i c
tie Dnra , are out-

.It
.

is reported in Atitdope county. O-
foraia tha' fully 71.000 008 worth of r "

was shipped from Mojtve frotn Atipm.t
to 21-

In
-

Cook's inlet , out of 2058 nroeper cr s
who went in last spring. 409 will remaiu a'l-
winter. . About li.MD will winter on . .b-
eTukon

Horses in San Diego county. Ctlifo-i ia
offered at K apiece , no begging for tuner
Beggars will WIDO be rifling liorsebm-L L-
Itilb rate

Acoording to the Los Anguine COUP v
California assessment there are T" : U'-
Cnoabearing fruit treue ia that count j i.i 3-

1.V11.USZ bearing trees
A eyndictte of pastora capi alisU & s-

purtiiased MO acres -of choice fruit laud n-

tbe Salt river valley. Ariwiiit, Tie < on-

bideration
-

VLE flMMiUD.-

A
.

very rich lodge ias been aiso0vtire.d 'a
Quartz t alley. Sink iron count } . < Cal. It * i
from sii to ten inchee in width , anfl free
gold can be *een in tie quartr. .

Millions of army worms are reported 'o-
liave appear14 in Mobave flountj' , in C i -

forma , and it is naid tbat tbe "VVallapai In-
dians

¬

are waxing fat on soup from tie
wornin.

The Southern Pacl&c brtnci from Ats-
beiin

-
, Cal. to tie Alamilos sunar factory

!i.3 mill * , was built ID five days and it now
open for lmFitiCH . It is bnlhbed jus o
time to bandit 4db or fiUU carloads of
from the t t-Lt lauds

P.E.N PIOTURE.S "

PLE1ASANTLY AND POINTEDLY I

Drexel

:

iustruuiHuuil-
itistructioti

Douglas

:

Misses'

prices

:

PUT.

John Hussie
Curaings

SOSCELLANDOra-
Ventura.

Do yon btiar wl t we sujwlM we-

tt* ywn tliat any curprt drapwy rur-
talu rus-oranj-tliln !: ul * trow oar More
lias tlae qunlti.v in It for w r T iepot one b W y .tlmt'b quuUty y j nevt r-

cttt u jiaor quality TMUB UP ttrtablix'J-
wiUi

'

tills vt- rive yon the lmnt jwciU-
uliuus

-

ut u [ irice that you M uieUiot hate
to jiny for ai-tlrftts 1101 half MI J-

fjuullty nylf uiid j rlce tliat'h iifc.

Omaha Carpet Co.
1515


